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Anything Winter
Season Lasts Half Heur

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL '
Snort KJlc KntaJr PnNle LHitr

FTER a prolonged trip which carried them te foreign battlefields, our
it welt -- known and hiihly adrcrtlned Athletics returned te the old home- -

teead te de Heme battling en the local let! Te make sure there would
semethlnc te flint, they breuiht their opponents with tnem. Tne wasn- -

llen club In here te take puntuhment, or words te.that, effect. '
Tin te tednr the Sonnterswwerc'curlosltles In the American League., Tncir

In the wen nml lent column was lower than that of our A's', but new
rectified. This was done by plavlnr a .ball game with Cennie's

Warn In Washington yesterday nnd handing them aseck en the thin. New
Washington is In fourth p'nee. and the Athletics are in sixth.
Is Our heroes will open the American League season today. They opened It
nut week, hut It didn't count, nnd you can't blame them for trying again.
The Bosten Red Sex wen every gnme played, getting unanimous decisions in
Iteth of them. There will lie no band te help the cnuse along, which might he

nsidered fortunate. AVhllc the musicians were sounding their A's last week
the young men telling for Sir. Mnek did their stuff in A miner.

' The Athletics have held the opposing clubs te seven victories while they
4ere HcerinK five. Net fe bad, NOT se bad. They haven't' wen a game en
fte home let this season, but the boys are net nnneyed. Ner ere they worry-
ing. They still can remember the dajs when they were 20.000 lensues under
the league, uml don't te call in the rs te back them up.

Fer seven straight years they couldn't be located In the American League
until seven ether clulw had been brushed away. They have been listed among
the seven best cellars, nn ummunl honor for even n ball club In these synthetic
days. New they are out of it nnd enjoying the new scenery. They can't get
back in the cellar because Detroit won't let them.

are. back home again and will entertain the public, at special ,

matinees evtrtf day. Many, new attractions arc booked and high-cla- ss

talent will be sheten. They teill be among us until Hay' Se,
which might he considered a long run for this time of the year.

Have Played .500 Ball en Alien Soil
A's Have made history thus far. They have played ten games en

foreign soil nnd finished with a fifty-fift- y 'even: Stephen split, or something
like that. According te statistics, they copped five and five went floeic. The
two ether defeats were registered against them right here in Shibe Park,
Which shows hew strong a habit ran grew en one.

Hut be that ns it may, Cennie has n ball club this year, and if it lands
in ,the icebox there will be censlderable'surprise in these parts. The team Is
different from ether-yea- rs because the athletes seem te have a desire te win.
They are .fighting hard in every game and never take the long count until the
final whistle blows.

Cennie hns changed his ideas, system and everything else. He has given
the collegiate talent the air and grabbed a let of two-fiste- d gents who believe
that Alma' Mater Is a chorus girl. College diplemna have been laid away nnd
only and honor students in the batting nverages nre tolerated.

The team has played better baseball and surprised the baseball world.
J)ec Johnsten en first nnd Pep Yeung en second have helped the club nnd will

I.

be mere valuable, as time docs en.
Way is a fixture at short.

,1

Dykes a geed third baseman and Gnlle- -

THE only apparent iccakness is in the pitching staff, and Cennie tcill
able te have this repaired white is home for the next month.

Winter Season Lasts Half Hour
rnHE Winter season lasted about one-ha- lf hour at the Phils' grounds yester-X- i

day afternoon. Our seasonal pitcher, first name Jess, started to pitch
far the home folks, and when swept out of the diamond another game had been
lmt. Jess had everything except control, and proved it.

' The result was annther victory for the Giants, giving them three out of
the fenr. This was perfectly satisfactory even for Jawn McGraw.

One of the features of the .performance was the batting of Goldfe lu
the fifth Inning, and this was a record, because Geldle was put out twice. -

He hit a foul and. then rushed te the bench te change his bat. It's a geed
thing he did this, because the bludgeon was needed. If he didn't have it, no-

ted? would have known why he was' standing at the home plate.
Rapp kept the bat on bis shoulder and Barry McCermlck, the umpire,

called two 'strikes en him. That made a total of three and Geldle arsued.
" "--Ht wasn't satisfied with being put out once, but waited until McCermlck put

mm out pi the game.
J. This gave Wrlghtstene a chance and the big boy delivered. He Is a geed

Utter and a fair fielder, and perhaps will be in there regularly for a time.
Bapp hasn't been hitting the size of his Mackin this season.

litILHELM took his boys en a long railroad trip today se they could
WW see some of the country. 7V.c teunit will ttlau in the East and

r--

he

West, but can't wait until they reach Cincinnati,
.pickings this year.

Reds

Berry's Pentathlon Recerd Will Stand
IE pentathlon championship one of the bta features of the Pcnn relay
carnival, was started In 1015, nnd was introduced the games by

. Geerge Orten, the promoter, Is always looking for new stunts te
tie pentathlon' hns ever big.

'A

The soft

back into
who null.

gene
J. Heward Berry, who five years age could find his name en nny snorts

PBge,and new has te leek for agate lines In New Yerk box scores, and is lucky
If he. sees it, records galore In early days of the pentathlon. This was
dlflcult and hard te (In, because no previous figures had been made nnd any
performance was a new record. tHowever, our here wen the event three times in succession, nnd that feat
wfll .stand for some time. There nre three young men In today's competition
TfeGendre, Georgetown ; Bradley, Kansas, and Hamilton, Missouri who have

the' title once, but they are all seniors and will net be nmeng these present
at'Trnnklln Field next yenr.
'

nHEX" Berry went te icar at Camp Hancock it gave some one else
a rttancc te cop the pentathlon, and in J9I8 Johnny Uartcls was

xretcned. The following year Kansas wen with Ed Bradley, Brutus
Hamilton lifted the title in 1020 and last year Beb LeOendre get the
breaks in places ether than his ankle and landed the championship.

Pcnn Leads in Pentathlon Marks
"pHE University of Pennsylvania leads in the records for the individual events

In the pentathlon. Twe of these mnrks arc held hv Tlerrr nn.l nnnfl,.,. i,
Bartels. J. Heward retains the honors en the cinder track. His time for
JOO meters, 1 ." seconds, stands from 1017, nnd his figures of 4 minutes
20 4-- 5 seconds for the 1500 meters Is six years old. Bertels' record Is In the
IfT'Iin. Lut.t year he tewrl the missile 108 feet 11 " Inches, nnd thnt raisedlae ante.

Hei Butler. Dllblllllln's rulnrri ntllll-tr- - line mn.ln ttn l.nef nernm.. I..
the bread jump. In 101!) lie leaped 2'J feet 11 inches. The discus mark of

Q20 feet 8 inches was made by LeGendrp last yenr.

COR the first time since the event was inserted into program
Vnn does net have any one entered this year, which doesn't seem

te be a bit sociable en the part of the host, Coach Robertsen has
no one who has a chance. He figures it's letter te be backward than
foolish.

Cepurwlil. tit2, y PulUe Udgtr Company

EZRAY HOGAN NAMED AS
'HADDON PILOT

former Harrington First Baseman
Will Pick Team at Tomorrow's

Practice
Exrny Ilegrin, lust year first baseman

f, he Barrl'ngten, N. ,J baseball
tram, hns been named as manager of the

' :Hadden Heights Club for the cemlns
L"&..neasen, He Is uImi well known In this
Sf,HS'? bavin? plnycd with various teams

Hegan h'nh teunded a call for candi-late- s

for tomorrow afternoon, and
that nil positions en the club

are' open, with, of course, first base
being the exception, ns he will cover
the' initial, sack.

The Baseball Committee of the Hnd-de- n

Heights volunteer fire department
IMS placed its of approval en the,
mtw manager and plans bis things for

K VU. IBi lli.
RiW 'The flrrt gaum will be played en

May 1, nt Llpplncett
Lk"d,-SMde- Heights, against oriental A.

rK. $jr. of Gloucester. The contest will be
rereaeu or a imriuu--,

n-- uj uic .unjur,
rilllam J. Dallas, and Council and
tkcr'orsanizatlens of the town.
'Tke Baseball Committee consists of

llain A. uuvry, cimirmnn wiiuum
right, secretarv: rranK fliisKey.

rrr: tluntlier ibbeuin. itaymen'i
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JENNINGS HELPS DRIVE

Hughey Talks In Aid of St. Rese of
Lima Schoel

"Hughey" Jennings, of the New
Yerk Giants, was one of the principal
upenkers in i big drive bcinj conducted
by the purUhleners of the Church of
St. Rem; of Lima In an effort te rulne
$50,000 for a new school fune.

The affair wis held nt Fifty-nint- h'

and Media, nnd ether nctlvc particl- -
pants were "Pat" O'Brien, vlce presl-- 1

dent of the Philadelphia Baseball Ah- -
soclatlen. and "Art" Summers, the
former Detroit hurler. Beth O'Brien
and Summers also spoke.

Jennings te'd the 2000 persons tires- -
ent of the benefits of the game of bate- -
ball te the American youth, nnd gavel
a recital of hit experiences with the--

K. of ( lu France during the war. I

There was a hearty response te the J

uunuuig in mi ui im-- ciusii 01 Jennings
address.

Three Mat Bouts Tonight
With the wreitlera In condition, Uire

n- - ' win i nna si me iiympia A. A.
ter.lnht. WladJk Zbirizke, PoiamJer. mteHurry Mletuky. of l'leitlne. In the main
vrnl. Giovanni Mltfti rn'ita Wt.liani

Demjiitrul, the Oreek. Th eprner preoente
Elnar Jananiceit and Seldltr Leavltt.

WHAT DOEH BOCAP SAYT
rretably no wrlter pt sport h nnt

asckcreund at eiptrtenc upun whidi te draw
than Wm. Jf. nerap. flpertt Editor et tb
frnua LaixiKB. Hrftn riat Itecap baa te

aperti. ''( UMter.evtrr
W, Charles 'Oettringer and Frank I ay en tba bla
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By LOUIS H. JAFFE
Itself en the
square bnttie

ground at the lec Palace last night,
when. Geerge Chancy nnd Jimmy Hnu-Ie- n

sent the fans into another state Of

frenzlness with their exhibition of biff;
bang, zewie. This tluje, however, the
Baltimore battering rain's margin of
victory was greater than In his terrific
tussle with the Denver Iren Man sev-

eral weeks age.
Fer exnetly fifty-thr- minutes the

grueling eet-t- e, in which Hanlen was
Becked and rocked woozy in every one of
the eight rounds, was held up all en
account of n little difference of eight
ounces. Hnnlen weighed in at ring-
side n half pound overweight, 136
pounds having been stipulated as the
avoirdupois In the contract, and Sammy
Harris, Chnney's manager, refused te
permit his chnrge to.ge te the pest.

AftrTTnnlnn liml made his ar!)ar- -
n in he rim ii lnt nf conversation

in which Georga Pawling explained
matters and conditions, the tossing ej
flowers inte'lthe ring for the Denver-it- e

the of Jimmy te
weigh again, then nnethcr "gas at-

tack," ns the promoter referred te his
talk, the contest finally get under way
with almost an hour having elapsed.

Chaney Punches Hard
Chaney went out nftcr the game

gritty, tpugh and trying the Itnllan from
the outset. Geerge pepped punch nfter
punch off the chilled steel chin of Hnn-
eon In each and every one of the eight
scheduled rounds. The Baltlmerean
put everything behind his best blows In
a strenuous effeft te score n knockout,
but. while he administered n vicious
trouncing te the cstcrner, tne wprst

'Chaney could de was drop his "tough
i guy" fee for two counts.

Jn the fourth round n roundhouse

.;'. ";.

hefty left te the jnw by Chaney sent '

Hnnlen sprawling. Hiking a rolling fall
and rebounding te his feet as Referee
Floyd tolled one. Agnln in the eighth
round Hanlen. ns the result of a similar
wallop te the Mime place, took the same
nrt nf n ii mill ii and once mere he net

up before the third man could ceuiii
two. I

the contest it was a ques
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HALF-POUN- D CA USES
DISPUTE, THEN A CTION

Eight Difference Weight Between Hanlqn
Chaney Delays, Beut, Which Ensues

Rip'Snorter, Fifty-thre- e Minutes

disappearance

Throughout

QeaQiiQAttViV
aqavn

temeHsieg akmkj

Twenty
Quarter

Of

Ounces

jbm's

tien whether Hanlen would be able te
stand the, gaff for the entire . distance
without being knocked out, and he cer
tainly assimilated a lot of punishment- -

as they say, like a duck takes te water.
And still new and then Hanlen flared
with straight lefts or right swings te the
jaw or swapping punches with Chaney,
and there was' not a moment devoid of
action real action of the rlpsnerter
variety.
Lew Punching

Chnney's low punching en several oc-
casions marred his great offensive, espe-
cially in the second session," When two.
distinctive foul blows were landed. But
Hnnlen Is a fellow who doesn't' knew
what the word "squawk" means, and
he never complained te the referee.
After the bout his handlers said that
there was a dent In Jim's protective cup
"as big as a fist."

Fer the fifty-thre- e minutes that the
snectaters were kept In waiting for the
Chaney-Hnple- n bout te start there rvu,
all sorts of excitement both In the arena
and In the dressing room. ,' The popu-
larity of Hanlen was demonstrated with
cheers and applause, while Chaney was
greeted with a fleck nf hisses, boees and
catcalls when he finally came down
the aisle toward the ring.

During the second weighing-I- n proc-
ess in the dressing room an argument
between respective handlers of the box- -

(L
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Cevuriuht, 1(21, by PuMlc. Ltdgcr Company

era took place, and before Hanlen get
his socking from Chaney the former,'
manager. Sammy n tie,
clslen when- - he was socked en the eye
bv Nate Smith. Sam entered fianlen'a
corner with his right optic half closed
and in mourning. ' ,

While the fans took a let' of punish-
ment during thc fifty-thr- minute
period waiting for the wclghf differ,
ence te be settled. It was .worth .'their
while te leave the Palace mere than, a
half hour after midnight, sel-- .
dem, if ever, will another such battle as
that Chaney and be
staged. -' i

But there ia still a mystery tebe
solved. Did. Hnnlen, after leaving1 the
ring te weigh in ngalh, come In at the
Kneelfiedi" neundatc? .Announcer.' Jee
Grlffe Informed, the fans just- befere'the
battle that Hanlen weigbediUft and
Chaney 185. Se there still is a ques-
tion whether Harris' point, was carried

''France Shows Well
There was another rather, nifty1 piece

of boxing exhibited the fans evi-

dently forget because of the commotion
during the wind-u- p. It was put en.
by Earl .France, the California lad, who
annexed another victory here by de-
feating (Yeung) Erne In eight

France floored Erne for the,
count of nine in the first round with a
pretty right cress, and until the .finish
Earl never' was headed. .

It. Al Wagner, "who has discontinued
.inuKinz reuicnes ana iiruuiuuui un own
shows temporarily, also gave a 'rather,
fascinating ; in tact,-- A1- -,

bcrtus went se geed that, he was sur
prising. Wagner defeated. Johnny
Helsler, of New1 Yerk, in eljht rounds.
nnd Reisler Is the lad who is being
boosted by some N Getham critics as a
serious contender for Johnny Kllbatie's
crown.

Charley Ray was a winner In .eight
rounds ever Battling Murray, and Peck
Miller handed Yusll Pcarlsteln, of Java,
Jerusalem, his first defeat In America.
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halt: ' '

The Harry Mncxey uiud, n new team
In the cltv ranks, wlll'nlay its Initial
game at Forty-nint- h and Spruce streets,
and 'the opposing club will be the Seuth.
Phllly Hebrews. 'Great 'preparations
have been made ferJtke getaway and n
parade through the West Phllly streets
will feature. , '

Harry Mackey baa consented to toss
out the first ball and his daughter wilt
unfurl Old Glory Pat O'Brien has
signed a nifty bunch of baseball players
nnd a nard-teug- nt game is expected.

Anether, West team te.
start will be Shannhan,, located nt Fer,

th and Brown streets.-- . Johnny
Castle Is the new manager and has cor-
ralled a let of star, players te represent
the club. jJehn has no less' than eight hurlera
en his. staff, and1 'expects te give the
opening pitching assignment te Al.
Meane. . Al labored for Cennie Mack
In the Seuth for a while this seaseri
and eipects te have a' big year. The
Gartner Club, of Parkland, which plays
Shanaban in the opener, will depend en
Walt Mackin, .who ' was , one of . the
pitching mnlnstnys of the' West

last season. ,

, Just'S, few minutes west of the Sixty-nint- h

street terminal Is Highland Park,
for yearn a member 'of, the Delaware
County League. But- - this is another
campaign and the town will be. fur-
nished with ball for the
present summer. ' ,
(The firm d A.Kendlg has lo-

cated there with a regular manager.

St.

and, all. Jim Benner hns charge of the
team and has an all-st- ar Unc-u- p. The
season starts tomorrow with NiccteWn.
and Benner will pitch BUI Barrett, of
the Athletics, against Heb Fiynn, who
labored for Brldesburg Mast season.

Out In Darby Ed Beldaji has every- -

thtnir net.-fo- the eetawav anil hnn up- -

cured 'Ames Scott." downtown ningls- -

trate, te toss out the first ball to' start
the colored champions on their way.
s Hilldale has the usual aggregation of
artists back, but they tackle Chester,
and Frank' Miller has, another collection
of stars, bended by "Jlng"' Johnsen,
who will twirl In' the opener.

ROAMED
Patrician Smartness and Quality Plus

$2785 Delivered
Showroom Open Evenings

ROAMER CO.
S42 NORTH BROAD ST.

A STORE OF CLOTHING OPPORTUNITIES
FOR CUSTOMERS TODAY AND TOMORROW

$24.50
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Chevy Chase Checks
British Club Suits
Yorkshire Sport Suits

; $35
Take your choice.

' They are all the exclu-
sive creations of our
own designers, and the
fine handiwork of. our
own tailors." "
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BLUE SERGE
(TAILORED TO MEASURE),
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TWEEPS1
The finest of .Demestic and"

Tweeds you have ever' teen. The
Tweeds that the the season.
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